Rapfund is U�lizing OSGP to Help
Landlords and Tenants Jointly Beneﬁt
from the Sub-Metering Model

PROJECT OVERVIEW
Rapfund provides loca�ons for retail outlets in major municipali�es in South Africa; currently there are 9 retail centres,
between 3.5K and 18K square meters of retail space. The total retail space managed by Rapfund is 70,000m2. Supply of
energy to the retail tenants is an essen�al part of the service Rapfund provides to enable commerce – ligh�ng,
air-condi�oning, power for IT including point of sale equipment. Energy and other u�li�es are provided by a municipality
u�lity supplier to the landlord and then sub-metered to the tenant retail outlets by the landlord as one of the services they
provide.
Making this sub-metering model beneﬁt both the landlords and the tenants is an important part of the overall success of
the business model that Rapfund promotes for its retail outlets.
The protocol that enabled them to achieve this success is Open Smart Grid Protocol (OSGP). The local technology
u�lized in this project is power line communica�ons (PLC), based on the OSGP standard. OSGP provides secure, scalable
control networking services for any device connected to the low-voltage grid. It also supplies cri�cal informa�on
about the condi�on of the distribu�on feeder itself, which further improves reliability and lowers opera�ng costs for
u�li�es and network operators.
The OSGP Alliance, a non-proﬁt corpora�on composed of u�li�es, manufacturers, and integrators, is responsible for
promo�ng the adop�on of OSGP, suppor�ng the publishing and maintaining of the OSGP speciﬁca�ons and standards,
as well as suppor�ng the cer�ﬁca�on process of OSGP compliant devices. Two of its members are RMS (Remote
Metering Services) and NES (Networked Energy Services).
RMS and NES have deployed sophis�cated automated metering and supply control solu�ons, integrated with portal,
billing and e-wallet solu�ons at the back-end for mul�ple projects. Their joint solu�on allows tenants and landlords
to gain mutual business advantage from this arrangement. RMS uses NES’ OSGP compliant and cer�ﬁed meters as the
founda�on for their sub-metering solu�on. RMS provides a turn-key and cloud-based environment for landlords to
develop and maintain revenue ﬂow for the u�li�es they sub-meter and for their tenants to manage their expenditure
through the portal and e-wallet system. RMS also provides the O&M (Opera�ons and Maintenance) services to keep the
energy and u�lity infrastructure working op�mally within the retail outlets.
Around 500 OSGP based smart meters were originally deployed, over a period of �me, star�ng in 2016, across the retail
space for Rapfund as an enabler for this innova�ve business model. On-going expansion is con�nuing, aligned to
Rapfund’s development and expansion of new retail outlets.
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THE BUSINESS CHALLENGE
U�lity supply is a large por�on of the cost recovery from tenants by the landlord. The u�li�es recovery value is
approximately $5.00 per square meter per month of commercial space, with the regulated margin, based on supply size,
typically around 10-15%. Both can vary depending on the regulated tariﬀs applied by the municipal u�lity supplier, which
the landlord has to strictly adhere to in recovering the costs from the tenants.
For landlords, a signiﬁcant challenge, when leasing retail space, is cash-ﬂow for u�li�es. The municipality u�lity supplier
bills the landlord on post-pay and some�mes pre-pay contracts. Therefore the landlord must use a pre-pay model to
recoup their expenses from their tenants as early as possible to be cash posi�ve.
For the tenants, the challenge is to conveniently maintain control of their expenditures on u�li�es, leveraging the
ﬂexibility provided by the landlord to manage their own cash-ﬂow.
Na�onal and regional policies of structured load-shedding require the landlord to augment the grid supply at speciﬁc
�mes by genera�ng energy locally, allowing tenants to con�nue their commerce during the grid black-outs. Although
some of the energy shor�all is met by solar (PV) genera�on, it is largely addressed through diesel generators, which leads
to a far higher cost per unit of energy. To maintain a healthy rela�onship between the landlord and the tenant, an
equitable, transparent and fair dual-source billing solu�on is required for those �mes when the landlord is supplemen�ng
the grid energy supply.
Mee�ng these challenges with a win-win outcome requires technology solu�ons which allow ﬂexibility, agility and
leveraging the sophis�ca�on of the metering infrastructure.

THE TECHNOLOGY CHALLENGE
The technical challenge was to deploy and maintain a sophis�cated
and reliable smart meter infrastructure and integrate it with cloud
and ICT hosted back-end systems, to create comprehensive
customer portals incorpora�ng pre-pay, e-wallet and consump�on
analy�cs. Accurate, detailed and up-to-date metering informa�on
from the meters was key to ensure trust between the tenants and
landlord. The so�ware needed to be intui�ve so that tenants can
easily understand their consump�on and demand.
The overall solu�on needed to ensure that the landlord can manage
the reliable access to energy so that their tenants can con�nue with
their commerce, even during grid outages.
The need to maintain con�nuity of supply brought addi�onal technical challenges. The dual source billing solu�on
ensured both the landlord and the tenant received a fair ﬁnancial se�lement when local supply was being used to
augment grid supply.
Finally, the remote opera�on of the smart meters was a key element of making this solu�on cost eﬀec�ve and eﬃcient.
Reliable communica�ons between the meter and the so�ware ensured that up-to-date consump�on informa�on was
available for pre-pay billing func�ons and to ensure that energy supply can be controlled in the event of non-payment,
the� or fraud.
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OSGP was selected as the communica�on protocol because it is able to provide solu�ons that address all of the
technical challenges identified for this project. OSGP is a proven open protocol that provides >99.8% daily availability
of metering data and oﬀers extensive industry leading security features, such as automa�cally changing unique meter
keys, intrusion detec�on for individual meters, and AES-128 encryp�on, which are designed to help protect, detect
and respond to cybersecurity threats in an eﬃcient and �mely manner. And since OSGP is supported by a variety of
meter and smart grid device suppliers the solu�on, it provides true interoperability between devices and systems.

BUSINESS OBJECTIVES AND OUTCOMES
For Rapfund, the key objec�ve was to provide a repeatable technology solu�on that allowed landlords and tenants to
work collabora�vely towards the supply and consump�on of u�li�es. This represented a diﬀeren�ator for their business
proposi�on.
For the landlord, the key business outcome was to securely manage cash-ﬂow for u�li�es consumed in their retail
premises. This ensures that they can recoup their outlay as quickly as possible through innova�ve tariﬀs that can
incorporate elements of post-pay, prepay, ﬂat rate, consump�on-based and maximum demand-based billing.
The RMS and NES OSGP based solu�on deployed allows the landlord to implement pre-pay solu�ons for u�li�es, so they
can avoid nega�ve cash-ﬂow. NES smart meters automa�cally and reliably provide up-to-date and accurate informa�on
into the RMS cloud and hybrid IT pla�orm, which includes ra�ng, billing, pre-payment, e-wallet and consump�on
monitoring and projec�on tools. Thanks to the combina�on of so�ware solu�ons and NES meters, the landlord can
quickly disconnect supply automa�cally and so reduce their exposure to non-payment, the� or fraud.
A key factor in the NES AMI solu�on is its OSGP compliant meters. The OSGP standard oﬀers unrivalled communica�ons
reliability and security. Therefore, it can be deployed into Rapfund’s business model with complete conﬁdence that
metering data, conﬁgura�on and ﬁrmware updates and supply connect/disconnect can be managed eﬀec�vely and
securely. Alignment to the OSGP standard means that Rapfund has the freedom to deploy other OSGP compliant meters
and devices seamlessly into the environment, should this be required.

Added advantages to the landlord include: nonrepudia�on for the consump�on charges, reduced number of
disconnec�ons (through be�er management of consump�on by the tenants), ensuring that their tenants are charged the
regulated tariﬀs, market diﬀeren�a�on when a�rac�ng tenants and ability to oﬀer addi�onal energy services such as PV
infrastructure maintenance.
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For the tenant, the key business outcome was to leverage ﬂexibility in tariﬀs to be�er manage their charges for consumed
u�li�es; primarily energy, but also water and sanita�on. A portal allows them to predict their consump�on of u�li�es
based on analysis of historic informa�on and iden�fy ineﬃciencies in their use of energy consump�on, as a result of the
detailed metering informa�on provided by NES and the sophis�cated so�ware solu�on provided by RMS. The so�ware
solu�on also includes an e-wallet, allowing the tenant to purchase energy, other u�li�es and other services in a
convenient way.

ACHIEVEMENTS
The result is the applica�on of technology that achieves a prac�cal win-win for the landlords and the tenants. For Rapfund,
this includes:
• 9 buildings
• Total GLA = 70,000 square meters
• Over 1,000 energy consump�on and control points, one per tenant
• Delivered over a 6 month period
• Integrated solu�on for managing tenant spend and landlord revenue
• Average annual u�lity revenue = US$3.4million
• Average monthly cost of u�li�es = US$4.07 per square meter
• 307 total sub-metered tenant count managed in Rapfund owned commercial premises
“Rapfund, RMS and NES have jointly applied technology to address some of the cri�cal challenges of commerce in South
Africa”, says Alan Menigo (COO). “The innova�on of RMS and NES in developing an integrated solu�on is helping Rapfund
create more opportuni�es for commerce as we expand our business.”
This model is repeated through mul�ple property asset investment organisa�ons in South Africa and is essen�al in helping
commerce to take place across the country. Through the applica�on of technology, Rapfund has been able to create a
business model which beneﬁts both landlords and tenants alike.
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THE FUTURE
The business model allows several innova�ons, which enrich the rela�onship for both the landlord and the tenant:
Local energy genera�on: Both the landlord and the tenant can generate energy locally through PV deployments and gain
credit for the energy they supply into the grid. Many retail sites can generate 10%-15% of their energy consump�on from
PV deployments because of their large roof-space.
Repeatable model for other markets: Although developed in South Africa, the model is applicable globally, with special
interest in India and Middle-east. Thanks to the interoperability of OSGP, the modular design of the NES smart meter infrastructure, and the ﬂexibility of the RMS cloud and hybrid based systems, the solu�on can be rapidly deployed into new
retail premises or as part of a retroﬁt.
Other Services: The e-wallet provided by RMS allows the landlord to securely mone�se other services they provide beyond
the energy and u�li�es managed by the current system.
Mul�-u�lity automated pre-pay: The automated pre-pay features are provided for electricity usage currently, but the NES
meters allow for capture of metering informa�on from gas and water meters, and integra�on with other OSGP based
systems.

RMS AND NES
This project was successful and con�nues to be so through the combina�on of technology by RMS and NES, the
standardiza�on and interoperability of OSGP, and the collabora�ve nature of the two companies to meet Rapfund’s
business objec�ves.
NES provided its industry leading AMI solu�on as a founda�on layer for securely obtaining accurate and up-to-date
consump�on (and increasingly produc�on) informa�on and the controls for the supply in the event of non-payments or
fraud.
“This innova�ve OSGP based deployment of NES smart meters shows how technology can be applied to achieve a win-win
rela�onship between landlords and tenants, with the end-goal being con�nued commerce”, says Larry Colton, Director of
Interna�onal Business Development and Government Aﬀairs at NES. “We are proud to have worked with RMS to achieve
a project that beneﬁts the local communi�es in South Africa.”
RMS provided the so�ware to expose this informa�on in an intui�ve way for landlords and tenants, as well as the services
to ensure that this sophis�cated solu�on remains at the peak of opera�on.
“RMS regards NES smart metering technology as one of the founda�on stones of its sub-metering solu�on” says Hendrik
Greyling, RMS CEO. “Reliable, accurate, detailed and frequent metering and control enables RMS to develop sophis�cated
cloud based solu�ons for Rapfund, and similar customers in South Africa”.
RMS is a Master-VAR for the supply of NES smart meters in South Africa.
And OSGP was u�lized as the communica�on protocol for the solu�on to ensure a secure, reliable, and interoperable
solu�on for the project.
“U�li�es need solu�ons that are both secure and oﬀer interoperability between systems and devices,” said Mark Ossel,
OSGP Alliance Board Member. “OSGP enabled the solu�on to address all the needs and challenges of this project, which
was highly successful thanks to the team of RMS and NES.”
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